
 

 

1 May 2020 

Dear Parents, Colleagues, Pupils and Students, 

We have all completed another week of lockdown. There is a hint in the air that we will all 

soon be invited to consider the future beyond the current conditions and limitations, 

especially in schools. 

I have been invited to speculate about when this might be, or how it might be done. This 

speculation strikes me as unworthy of our emotional energy. Better to focus on today, this 

week, this weekend, and next week, and making it the best and safest possible week for our 

children, families, colleagues and friends. Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof, as the 

good Book tells us. 

It is however heartening to read that Mr Gavin Williamson, the man who is now in charge of 

education, has decided that he will give schools as much time as possible to prepare for a 

safe and orderly reopening of schools. Let us hope that will indeed be the case. 

In the meantime, learning is ploughing ahead, driven by the talent and commitment of our 

teachers. The entire operation of online learning is being brilliantly coordinated by Mrs 

Haynes who, together with coordinators, assistant principals, heads of faculty and teachers, 

uses technology to inspire and organize the curriculum across the College. There is a lot of 

creative teaching going on, including in some Year 10 Teams lessons, new this week. 

Our IT team have provided a link to some further information and guidance for parents 

about Microsoft Teams – please click here. 

From next week you will see on Show My Homework a new year group designation: 

NY12.  This is transition work set for Year 11 in order to keep them focused on learning and 

engaged with their intellectual passions in preparation for the next step. Guidance about 

this has already been sent but here is a clear explanation of the intent and logistics of this 

work from Mrs Haynes: 

From Monday 4 May, we are launching transition work for our current Year 11 pupils ahead of 

their A' Level courses starting in September 2020.  The aim of this is to not only minimise any 

transition challenges created by school closures, but also to engage, stimulate and motivate 

this year group by offering a new challenge in the next stage in their studies. 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=D7MUcujhOab86cYZL5e3W7ueaPKqrTjaLbuMaQgg6y97WeCdygEUKt3H8cAB6UZmsDHctGEdF-2BEay01HiLdWBJ3CR5WOnzHX-2BkmrOEjJBHuC8ruxXTzJSgm1qGmJgpuVYwUVu7lTFvhJ7K8tVqwttA25wygtRLIgt-2BgjEl-2FSwPsVncy7y-2BY-2FvfJm7sHhBuWIiwRu2P-2F-2Bfo2Fzc1i4FjN3g-3D-3DSx7O_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2Fht7WcRwzit4n5QmY-2B7dWOJoVtC3fkNQBoz4OgAaRNNMUw1gRurrzr-2FqIQP9-2FDZOU3MuGFWA5h5Lg4O9I-2B1twwVVJG4NiNkdCdML8mlYWyUoDt-2BRC22aiGfOAEbetoGwKfyO2-2FX7RHfUa9SRVCapK8QMdrWi66OHzJDR4ZCTNc6sueNaYoLgHUvT6M5nMqNGnTi8vK3vv3jp8-2BlhOLIms6FQzyS6Q-2FVy-2BKwJFJhrQazZKeKAvS-2FNtZnSmm-2FvmjeU759PdaaEZXon1jukAi1dUrXzQ-3D-3D


 

 

This transition work will be available in SMHK in a new year group called "NY12”. All Year 11 

pupils can access all subjects, it is not linked to classes or blocks.  We anticipate that pupils 

will access those subjects that they are keen to study at A' Level but all Year 11 students are 

able to access all subjects so they may do as many as they wish. 

 

In setting up these transition activities, it is important that pupils and parents do not assume 

that admission to the Sixth Form will necessarily follow.  Decisions with regard to Sixth Form 

admission will not be made until after the GCSE results have been published on 20 August 

2020.  Our usual admission process will apply this summer and the quality of any transition 

work will not form part of these considerations. 

Next Friday, May 8, is a bank holiday. There will be no online learning or lessons organized 

for that day. 

You will also begin to notice in the secondary phase that Mr Hammersley’s chapel talks will 

be joined by House assembly presentations. We are trying to keep the learning in the 

school which has always included moral and spiritual education going. These assemblies will 

be placed on the Show My Homework noticeboards. 

Mrs Crook (SENCO) has asked me to highlight that Liverpool’s SEND Support Services are 

providing advice and support to families during this difficult time, including strategies on 

supporting learning at home. You can access the contact details for the support services 

available here. 

There are some amazingly creative efforts underway to maintain this sense of community, 

or learning from each other, or learning together. Ms Roddy for example is conducting a 

virtual bake-off competition with her form. Our pastoral staff are speaking to pupils and 

parents on the telephone. Mr Hammersley’s army of volunteers have provided advice and 

practical help to some families in need. 

Mrs Doran has continued through the Wilton Scholars programme to run a virtual 

programme of activities. Indeed, there appears to be no slackening ever in her drive to 

provide enrichment that transforms the horizons of our pupils. You can read about 

it here and also about a live assembly broadcast our pupils participated in here. 

Engagement in online learning has continued to improve. 92% of Year 7 for example are 

marked present for this week. I think this is due to the quality of the activities and learning 

being presented to pupils. We are keen to drive that engagement even higher, using the 

results of the pupil voice survey, feedback from parents, and one to one intervention when 

pupils are not engaging. 

Mr Cook energetic as ever, is bundling together our engagement with Redholme care 

home. The idea is to flood the residents with messages of hope, sympathy and empathy, 

and inspiration. Pupils in the hub work on this but several poems and other letters have 

been submitted also by pupils not in the hub. Mr Cook is inviting volunteers from across the 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=hIgXFw5w8CDgLPXEZiBfDtQ-2FHWgHNb81m1ZGK-2FmW19GmRZ5OTTUxGKHlYYg4nUfIeN4PcfPvn4jgr0D1ycwwcyyR9Mqh1v5-2BilwN9pwQDEtdyxwY5riVZAeMRzUQ7PaXOODNwDDa7UbCLzc89d3-2Fx4ClhcIPYhTK7h-2BgrNwpPXfvoOoJN-2BNMEzj7ZRlOOoXFPbXw_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2Fht7WcRwzit4n5QmY-2B7dWOJoVtC3fkNQBoz4OgAaRNNMUw1gRurrzr-2FqIQP9-2FDZOU3MuGFWA5h5Lg4O9I-2B1twwVVJG4NiNkdCdML8mlYWyUoDt-2BRC22aiGfOAEbetoGwKfyAf1hLGGTboq8rcpuTsmqxfppPnpZHdEsunYy-2BjpVrXxWY-2FOqRYhvZTsu7BaZvDGKbfwOjiKDRbUORBSVmcy9-2FM-2B8vA5KbEsfr6XBCS2wz4RGdCAsie9rzZaJgvs5bMW0q0-2BpbA6L6X34PRHJDF2H7w-3D-3D
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=hIgXFw5w8CDgLPXEZiBfDtQ-2FHWgHNb81m1ZGK-2FmW19GiJGXrDmLI4nlVwmfwmotWAIWvD79F8DdjC6TlVjR54nvCMmDEMqr6zzs1IKlt1Cd2n0Pmj82Cj9DO9JqUOZbX6Jn2E-2Bp2N9QYu9-2F5gju-2BTg-3D-3DOBKe_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1Qpnvhiz-2FCZc4Vei4v6dvNbU-2Fht7WcRwzit4n5QmY-2B7dWOJoVtC3fkNQBoz4OgAaRNNMUw1gRurrzr-2FqIQP9-2FDZOU3MuGFWA5h5Lg4O9I-2B1twwVVJG4NiNkdCdML8mlYWyUoDt-2BRC22aiGfOAEbetoGwKfyAvxLv9MFwg2JBQ4fCeCNPtHztDbU2W1UVs6EYsqV-2F1XuxO1W0yQ2rA7j2Xj-2BqNzBfx3bA-2BkUG8sYUCgw-2F46etDGuxBwn-2B1dEZ5PNKvu39qL8o93Cr681zBh8NIz3MqmLFfYDdTN2Zd4uL22zMGpaQQ-3D-3D
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College community (parents, staff as well as pupils) to take part in this pen pal project with 

the residents – please email Mr Cook for further details jcook@liverpoolcollege.org.uk. 

I was particularly moved by one letter written by one of our Y8 pupils. It is a heartfelt 

message of human connection, of the love and care that breaks through our loneliness and 

isolation. It can not be quoted in full because it was too personal but below gives a good 

flavour: 

All might seem lost right now and you might feel worried and anxious and gloomy that you 

can’t see your family, but you are not alone. I can say this because I’m feeling the same. I miss 

all my friends and family and I’m upset I don’t get to see them. The NHS are doing everything 

they can, working endless hours trying to find a vaccination for this disease. As each day goes 

by we are one step closer to finding this vaccine and I’m sure that soon they will have found 

one and gradually the lockdown rules will be lifted. So let’s keep our heads up high and we 

will get through this experience and so when we look back on this that we can remember that 

in fact, even during isolation, there are moments of bliss and, at times, although it sounds 

strange to say: we made our own happiness. I guess that is the beauty of being human. 

I wish you and yours a restful and safe weekend. 

       

Yours sincerely, 

 

Mr H van Mourik Broekman 

Principal 
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